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Four Men Bring One Man To Christ 
Luke 5:1 -26 

1 - 1<?-8? 
'54 - w~~ 

What a thrill to see four men so concerned to get one man to Christ. 
It matters not whether they bring him to be healed physically, as in 
this event, or for spiritual needs . The problems and solutions are 
often the same. pRJtjGR 

VS,l'l V.SJ~} A MatHw,, 9. 2 we le8rA ~e .... , "a Rl iir-S itk: of t+te~~:Ying on - a 
-~~ ii:,41 i;~ · " He was helpless. He could not come to Jesus on his own. Is not 
- ,. f1_h4 this the picture of every person outside Christ? They are helpless. 

\/$. t~l.r 

"There is none that seeketh after God" (Rom. 3:11) . "No man can come 
to me, except the Father which hath sent me draw him" (John 6:44). 
Tnis is why the soul winner must go. They cannot come but must be 
brought to Jesus. 

PERS:i5TtWCc How wonderful that this man had four friends who really carea. It is 
~ ''$()CJG,Hr'' ,tragic when a man today can say, "No man cared for my soul" (Ps . 
AJ1i .. CotJIJMmJ 142:4) . {f'M~:-g.-Mo.~~ :s-a':l~0--t~ -*t~~, "If we at the ~,=-..oc 

''Htx.JSmP'' don't care , pray tell me , who will ?" 
"'J..t+lf-rtt, ~·, 

When I was a pastor(tliree wome]) from the church one day came to tel ~ 
~ they were going to see another woman and try to win her to Christ. ~ 
ltfi~ stayed home, kept the other's children and prayed. (Qng> took care of 
VSJ 18-lt/ the woman's baby and prayed while t he other witnessed to her. I was 

not a bit surprised when they phoned an hour _later~t__c> hav~ th's woman~~~ 
tell me that she had received Christ. -TfA:1 •We~.-...;;,t ~J,,1/~~6_ ~ .. 

How thrilling that "when the could not find by what way they might 
bring him in becaus of th lti (v . 19) they did not give up. 

V>·~ --=,They went to the ~ tore up the tile and let him down "into the 
r p midst before Jesus." You can be sure there will be obstacles . 
~ c~u::s+ Sometimes it is the crowd who are just looking on. Some would say 

<" • . . - . these ll)en were extreme, tearing up the roof."';rNot long ago more than 
· ~ one million dollars was spent and even streets were torn up trying to 

vs.o1.s-
1fWrr.st -

find three missing boys in Hannibal , Mi ssouLi. No one called that 
extreme. The ones doing the least will often criticize the most. 

The paralyzed man immediately "rose up before them , . . . 
his own house, glorifying God" (v . 25) . People brought 
"walk in newness of life" (Romans 6: 4) and glor ify God . 
in your presence today! 

and departed to 
to Christ will 

May it be so 

~ ~ C ,$')Jf.ric,-i, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I,,, 
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Sunday, February 19, 1989 

A Man Prepared Of God 
Acts 8: 1-8, 26-29 

Fascinating, isn't it, to watch God work. Here is a man reading his 
Bible, prepared of God and ready to receive Christ. This kind every 
soul winner likes to find. 

If anyone has a genuine desire to be saved, you can be sure God will 
get someone to tell him how. This goes for those on the mission field s 
today too . Imagine, God sent "the angel of the Lord" (v. 26) to call 
Philip out of the midst of a revival (v. 8), saying, "Arise, and go 
toward the south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza" 
(v. 26), just to win one man to Christ. In eternity no one will be 
able to say, "I wanted to be saved, but no one told me how. " God knows 
how to get someone to him with the message. 

How wonderful to be sent by God to someone. My wife and I went 
visiting one night for our church. At our first visit a man mentioned 
that someone I had witnessed to lived nearby. We felt the urge to go 
there then. He was at work, but his wife, whom we had never met, 
invited us in. As we witnessed to her, we found her heart prepared of 
God and that night she came to know Christ personally. Then she said , 
"I knew you were coming tonight, for I have been so burdened all day 
and prayed God would send someone to talk to me tonight!" We almost 
trembled at our great God and His wisdom in getting us there. 

Here was a man "of great authority under Candace, queen of the 
Ethiopians, who had the charge of all her treasure" (v. 27) . One must 
not think those in high places cannot be reached . We had the joy of 
seeing a very prominent surgeon and his wife come into a personal 
relationship with Christ in our home just as easily as this man was 
won. Have you talked to your doctor about Christ? 

Strange, isn't it, that the Ethiopian "had come to Jerusalem for to 
worship" (v. 27), yet he did not understand the Bible or know Christ 
personally. A soul winner never takes anyone's salvation for granted. 
How tragic that he had gone to the House of God with a prepared heart 
but had to be won to Christ out in the highways. When a visitor comes 
to your Sunday School class or church you can be sure God has been 
working and you should try to meet his needs spiritually. What a 
lesson for every believer. 
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